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861 Lowood Minden Road, Minden, Qld 4311

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 40 m2 Type: Other

Marcel Jung

0407181220

Sarah Adams

0410514142

https://realsearch.com.au/861-lowood-minden-road-minden-qld-4311-3
https://realsearch.com.au/marcel-jung-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rural-gatton-laidley-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-adams-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rural-gatton-laidley-2


Auction

End of an Era - Settlement of Estate!Are you looking for a quintessential lifestyle change? As you drive up to the property

you are greeted by picturesque land expanding over 40.26ha. "Kisslings farm" is a working family farm equipped with the

original farmhouse showcasing character features such as high ceilings, an original wood burner stove, 3 generously sized

bedrooms and natural light that gracefully seeps throughout each pocket. The property also comprises of 7 fully fenced

paddocks with productive pastures and 3 dams, multiple sheds including an equipment shed, tractor shed, hay shed and

tool shed, fertile creek flats perfect for pasture or cultivation and currently running 30-40 breeders. This property truly is

breathtaking. The farm house is perfectly situated to overlook the scenic farm whilst maintaining a private setting.

Catered for horse lovers or people just looking for a lifestyle change, this property really is the one for you!• Situated on

40.26 ha (100ac*)• Town water to both house and troughs• Charming 3 bed farmhouse• Multitude of sheds• 7 Fully

fenced paddocks • Currently running 30-40 breeders• 22.6km to Laidley • 65.5km to Toowoomba • 62.3km to Brisbane

Disclaimer: Ray White Rural Gatton Laidley has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information in this

advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies or misstatements contained in this advertisement. This property is being sold by Auction and therefore a

price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality

purposes.


